STREET SNACKS
Papdi Chat (v) | 14
crispy wafers, spicy yogurt, pomegranate

Keema Methi | 23
lamb mince, fenugreek, boiled egg, pao

SANDWICH
Bombay Sandwich (v) | 18
potato, red onion, cilantro chutney

Chili Paneer Sandwich (v) | 21
housemade paneer, ajwain, green chili

Junglee Chicken Sandwich | 21
grilled chicken thigh, green chutney, egg

Goan Lamb Cutlet | 25
lamb loin, pickled cabbage, potato bun

OMELETTE
Ros Omelette (v) | 23
coconut, fennel seed, Konkani gravy, pao

Egg Hara Masala (v) | 21
green garlic, roasted garlic, cilantro, pao

Masala Omelette (v) | 21
onion, tomato, green chili, pao

SWEET & SOUR
Rabdi Toast (v, n) | 18
bread, sweet condensed milk, house makhan

Fruit Chaat | 11
seasonal fruits, tamarind chuntey, chaat masala

SIDES
Pao (v) (2pcs) | 4
Chapati (v) (2 pcs) | 4

BIRYANI
Chicken Biryani | 39
bone in chicken, garam masala, basmati rice

Vegetable Briyani (v) | 39
seasonal vegetables, garam masala, basmati rice

v = vegetarian; n=nuts; ☀️ limited availability.
20% gratuity for 5+ guests. Please inform your server of any allergies.
**COCKTAILS**

- **Lakshman Phal | 18**
  mezcal, soursop, cumin bitter, chaat masala

- **Khatti Meethi Haldi | 18**
  Hapusa gin, turmeric, tamarind, spicy bitter

- **Aam Paana | 17**
  rum, fresh mango, cumin, black salt, mint

- **Chaiwala Whiskey | 17**
  Kamet, homemade chai, coffee cream liqueur

- **Mohabbat Ka Sharbat | 22 🔥**
  vodka, baby watermelon, Rooh Afza, milk

**BEERS**

- **Hudson North Cider Ginger Citru | 11**
- **1947 Indian Craft Beer Premium, Lager | 10**
- **Threes Brewing Echo of Nothing, Lager | 11**
- **Ommegang Idyll Pilsner | 12**
- **Threes Brewing Logical Conclusion IPA | 12**
- **Transmitter Barley Wine Ale 375 ML | 24**
- **Talea Base Layer Stout | 13**

**NON-ALCOHOLIC**

- **Kheera | 11**
  fresh squeezed cucumber, apple, Seedlip Grove 42

- **Malai Lassi | 13**
  add mango cream liqueur +6

- **Garam Chai | 6**
  add chai cream liqueur +7